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Sijcbndible qonveutidn tifNbriH ?f r. r

"B"N November 182.' a Cortrcntion W teT J iii"- - fT--it nas rehched th?r fnonds of truthTnjppfTva4T , prccaut on;1 , -
fil-SON- , , nnd Wkenl a Jcinrfred spirit here. TV t .V - "

.

: ; SCANDAL.
- . V. V ;
' v Reader hpe jovr ever suffered in being
made the mark ol scandal ?' Is there a
man or woman, 'old or young, in the towu
of Providence ' who has not ?v And are
there many, who have not, in their time,
inflicted scandal i These ae leading
questions, and are. more or les applicable

HaTeih ' for the purpose, of deriffinjr the-- '
ways and means of supplying tpe State with tft N
inoie, by May l3I." T.h Resolutions adopt

At nvpet mvance. moral Colaml projects of th. it i TnS't."" :VnfV ' IV
wH ,oon nx: : Dy.pipSia f, wor than a hnuntecl house,, vjiv Vite Ur for the qt spirit is within theauffer.roteenffW.nelrinilea claims, a, an impor- - ;fl(, B0 "drop or nostrum will disMee

ed at that meeting have beeoMaKbelrore the "i.'public .Although the. frieri, of the; Bible c aiiie V,
hare exerted themselves to carrythese resolti
tions into efreet;,yet much-- remams t ; be done!

the State is.-tq- be supplied v. it! :.V the time V
;m for a T)ollar, anL twemy'-f-i ve cents for ,a" Y ui;uives foioine a weJijht him.,!i - 4

1 V ' .Lt-- . ln'L Vi.'-- . j.-A"- . lot lntpriftt in its fi.half fkor ko. .MBr1 T ....... mirppninr nuuwcHiiou: innse ni (rrem. i . . ... .... .,.f, ,,Hl ,,a& a, avvu i i. Her gloomy presence saddens all the scene.beral- - contemputed. , : 'f , l i
As there are mjny Bih'li Sopiitiet and Ao fc

ciatipils" irl the State, which hold no; comm. nl-- 4; til-catib-

witBf each other, and, qf CourseV act .witW-- -- v
,

concert, it, is ''evideht,- - tlYattf as t theiVorll; fTi.:.'draws towards-- ' a close,vnone,of tfiem can acft. ;
sdsedly tfpless.theyliave before theroV aU !! . S?

has, been dbnerIsdoing and'needs ; to be p
'

d?ne, ,thiit odf . Statel'roay e- - furnished with :;V

s -

iki ! 7i ' r 'fr- - Hamlet must have been a dyspepiic For h

eontrolle.l bv pnnce W .2 ofinKlio
had studied hMn charaft.r 4de; ma- - "ifSiWto

Jinihut nprinrfpJecou d be s.Hy it is in truth nothing but the stomach that
t,.ustf.d! did not fl iw from a is this. A dinnersenje good may defeat a good

5 tion, aml a lobster suppewill invariably
? .TV- V JH,.V,S",,, ,,a' make a man morose and rruel. To xuch.

lo4r PhimpJ the sae truth. In this 9ufferer, the present hafno joy, ani the
;A',eW'!;w.fis -- Mpwarcl, of four mil- - future Musicno hope. anm.ys him, and

i 'fA" 'fm:nl h:'y w,,h asr"'shng ra- - ,irth is hideous. By a strnnge and disea- -

pH!irpeopIed --fairest' regions of our s,, apatite, he craves, the things that will
tAnd the eveutfu question to injure h.m most, and his poer of resi- s-

be resolved, iS,hiw we sh,.U mosr happi- - aflce U weak in proportion to the necess- i-
JV fashion the He merits oC thene rising rV nf TPr,in(r Th.r-- h- - ar

WTCiTTn s taniu..y reqejve...iuTr, 10 ;
he Edltora must be,oaM. ..; .

' J
. QtmniYHOhf 4

promoUthetions.ofthe.Ar.ericanun.
School Union in.the: valley of the Missis- -

SeoWtewfaf tUo5w?rA? - s

It is nearly eitee ceTituriessince mir
WeSs,ed Redee..ler1Wt)W,he:huy
WHlive to the misnea of humunVi Jix '

hiseyespon aup oUUtrevhildr;
ami tWt.hi Mehcls tfa'fbiigiUTtftre. litsie
mih lie animated by iin erainple urgent
J8lhe condescension of fGod-h- tk in
his arms and b!esej
ten since, such touching notice was -- deem-

i . ,;t;,t nmnuinn Rt K

krifw what wat wanVrebulced the spi
rit that murmured at his; regartJ;for thesp- -

intprpt n2 Ob ects,;me,who hadsnirmetl
bodr ami 'tne, immortal ronn wnose

scrutiny reachedhe secretlnfce of a;
Ifo Md iheioWfiUm't.,;l..hn rarid tKn-line- - r,n.,rl .i.:III 111 "W ' -

linuit throligK Ui tl-ei- r, winding. ; H,-- ,

Ltrol i--
f tHe thnrat ci.!.i.atiW and

di!cinlineT.f iMldh2.ded upW lhe

his own example; his church to this event- -
ful stage-o- f .belngaryeyeloping the inost
1- -.. I t' I a,. mmi.4m kC Kl ASC'Afl atltts fW Wa Rift? irun i ii t nuu ri.ca u raacirut vvi w w aj uaa
sir.ihe lesson seemWto have been incuU
cated in vain; For insteadof engaging j

auluous and pWfulolituiJe, this has
hiwn the geof alLotherR, theomot left tot.

- .r T r - J cero-- s regimen tbstmence. One liti
r j y " nnnin9 ai icasi a tew roontns, or aosuuence

T'-V- , hel,r. 0ttC.nlect from what injures, will reinstate him ih
shall be .. to exhibit the mel mcholy health. The s.ffVon in his complexion will
"Ptaile ol utnvernal degeneracy of man 2iVe plac to the rose, his bent boil v and

With a view of cbflectinp Information, and r
acting- - in concert, the frienVla of tlie Iiible cuse

. it.bexi; that a .Second Bible , Convfntnii '
shoutd be held in Ualeigh oh Toea.l.y, the;v;

day of Decembel830." ;To which.meet-- r";
Delegates Yr6m,ih ; different Afiible. Soclei v

'
.

tiejMind Associations, and. friends of the. cause
nerally, are jnvited to Attend. - Where attjn---

danCe is inconvenient such written .comma nt
1 '

cations as will further the cause, are respectfi
solicited, so that all the information needed

be before the Cohventioh.' ' - i ;

, J &ALES, r cc5f
Rateigh, Sept. 2l: 14 ' -

Htate df North-Carolin- a:

Pitt County

rAsoun or rieas anu Huarier pessions, r 4
August Term, 1850.7 ' t',

Abraham Stocks, Amos Stocks' arid others. , '

Henry Stocks and'Thpmaa BroWn and Amy hjrf ;

'
....xtl'wife. , . ,,,, '

.

Petition for Sale of Nepdefc vV , . '

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
the defendants Henry Stocks & Thomas.

Hroxvn and Amy his wife, are hot inhabitants of
State ; it is OrderedCihat publication; be

made in ttjf Jlaleigh, Register for six' weeks, that .

unless the saldTHenrjKStocks and'fhomas browit
Amy. his" wifet';apvpar befpfe tTie Juticea of'
Court of Pie is Quarter Sessions to be helds
said county at theCourt house m Greenville
the first Mondayjn Novembijrjnext,- - and anV

swer io ine pemron, xneapexuion wm dp nearo
- parte and sale ordere accoKhnfy

j"F

OFFERS far Sale his HOUSR LOTS iff the '

Town of Oxford, with the LAND adjoimnsf -
anout 200 acres --of wtiicii about 60' acres ara

Woodland. The House is 52 by 40 feet. Com

Pi,ftITiswith fire nlaes on eah floor, with.
wide passage on eachgarret distributed into V
ciuscis aim io wnnurwuic rvumn ; juiu ccuw

to every communitv. ana particularly so if
to the bt-ss- ed community in which we
live.''' ' '

There are ten or fifteen men, in this
town, who are without business of their
own, and are continualCy meddling1 with out

tnat or ntner people. Are a lady and gen-
tleman seen walkihg together in the street, that

-- thevare engaged to be married, and they
win go on anu nx tne aay or your wedding,
the colour and shape of Jour dress, the
parson, and all the particulars ; and if the think
ladv takes your arm, she is nothing less
than you wife. By these means the 14th
tongue. of scandal will allot to a man more iog,
wives in one week, than Solomon had' in
the course of his ijfe. Does a gentleman
stjeak with a married lady,- - there is in-

trigue and sin a fnot, and her husband ly
must know it. Does a lady witunut a may

hundred thousand dollars presume to go ;

into ihe street decentlv dressed, she is
bringing down ruin upon her familyr-sh- e

making a great show to display her
charms to captivate th men, while her .

unwashed kettles are tumbling together in
the kitchen, and cobwebs fill every corner

the house. Ih a man transiently em-
barrassed in his affairs, be is in jar he

dodging the constable at every corner
he has mortgaged all his property ihe is IT
living in a style he cannot afforsi-i- - he eats
too rich a steak for his dinner: he wear this
oo fine a piece of cloth and he never at-

tends to- his business. Does he hire a
etiaise to go out of iown on his own nffurs ? and

he is runaway, and all hi creditors are
for
t he

seen running .sftvr him. Besides these on
there-ar- e a thousand and one stones h itch
ed, wi hoot the shadow of a piauMbiliiy- - jrx
otan ous lies, engendered whoie, and S t
n motion for (he purpose of creating an

. - H .

it iiemeiii. miss &n-aria- -so nas swano;- -
.eu Wfaii Ka nca Hut to I Ho tsr m 1 1 ' i Ipoi V j M If VI IlilUVI W'HIUII I I

let her marry. An ther has runaway from af
with her tooiman. Another was seen to
k.'ss a g -- n leman in the itreet and ano
ther has contracted more debts thin her
husband tan ever pay. Mi. Sufferer was L
seen' last night as drunk as a beasty and
lie aou nis late D.iriner. laiU urutlK uii i

roWalk hi X all last afternoon, aud, in
ih. Ittp evPlM(Jg they cam e fi'nn

.. .
into

stivet and frightened gome liule ffiriik cj i
wheiY at last is was proved that Mr SuL
ferer was out of town alt the afternoon.
on busines. These are some of the ten the
millio n of scandalous and lying reports I

which d-il- flo.it through rhu country, as
.'hick as the air we breathe. Ihey meet 10
us at every corner of the street : 'hey

i -!'8 PfPf
1 but ye-tenl- ay born

"' w 't1.'rj.--

?t. I. I. is pu. ...

Janiea Sheppard; Clerk,-o- f put sad,Cotirt, aV '

mte the firfit 'ndHyAo ,J '
JAMCS-SIIKPPARD.-Cit- f

.
.

r,-- fc.
- ;w c ft ,rlui'wicKeunea

.
win uy ami oy come ovn

I MH.fM rAI . hC ' i " ' " .1m M.M.-- w Jfc-- w J VJ W ' (

its n tivro i0nr)cniau K Our Sl ivinui ll'ii'flt I

o . -- ,. 7 .
tU., nn.vkof ...ao A i r K k hail I

w r' , ,r i. ,

a Alii1
' r .rrvai

"

. 'Aia K . ha .1 r a a m l ' u.A An ra I

. I, . ; , i ..v'ld'ite In ne short sentence. While de- -
ini-- writ louniam ;-- n you uegire iiie t -

k. . .L. n:- - -.- 1 the frequent occurrence of street

Shades every flower & darkens every green."
Ancl browner hbrror on the

woods." .
or MIlnantIK Ills h sto nA.k.ma r---i

J nua iju ittti ttf Mti

is
remedy ; it seems easy and simple, and

,s certain, vet he tries it not. It is Ci- -
le

"f

is

creeping gait will be succeeded bv an erecr
titude and a firoi stp, and he will be-

come joyous, good, and if he will, great,
the simple condnion of absiinenre ; yet

he instances of u h resolution are indeed
rre. I; is almo as erty to find person
whose strength of mind has rescued them
from destruction, aft :r a long course of
intemperance. Wh t can move a dy.pep- -
tie, when reason and sutF. ring will no r i

Boston Cou. i

e

paren i'al Falsehood.
In noticing Mr. Opie's "Illustrations

f Lying" a writer in th London Literary
Gazette, Ims the following rjem.ik-- , which
are well worth v the attention of parents :

Th-- . re is oe c'ass of ties, whicti we are
little surprised did not ittract a Urger

share of ilrs. Opi'a attention : C7 Lie
told by r reits to their children. We be
heve that the siigh' regard in which strict
;ruth i1 hld among m.v kiml is principally
iwing to the lies, which arf told to chil
dren bv their P ireri s, during the few first

f thpipHves. Xhen is the lime that'

pVro.anent :
imp-essio-

ns : ; may be as well
made as at any later period. It is then,
probably, that' what is called the natural
propensity of a child is unfolded. Many
persons who have great abhorrence ol ly

i ii... nkiMpa m if.. iVio rfaiar't I

iuS, aiiu-ii- men V.IHU.C, "y'hem in it,
.
yet.. make....no scruple

. '

or teiiiugr i I

and acting to them the mo-- t atrocious r :se- -

hoods. 1 iere are lew parents wno no not
no mis in a greater or icss ucgrrc. luuuh
doubtless without dreaming ''they are guil-

ty of crimi'ial deception. With many,
ihe whole business of managing their chil-

dren is a piece of mere artifice and trick.
They are cheated in thefr amusements,
heated in their food, cheated in their

dress, Lies are told them to 1 them to
do any thing which is disagreeable. If a

hiid is .tjke physic, the motherjells him
she has something good for him to drink ;

if recusant she will Send for the doctor to
cut off bis ears or pull his teethyor that she
will go away and leave him, and a thou-

sand things of the same kind, each of which
may deceive once and answer the present
purpose, but will invariably fail afterwards.
Parentsare too apt to endeavor to pacify
lUir fhildron hv making promises which

. 1 a . .l. :..i.
tev never intenu 10 periorm. 11 iney wish

.1 l. 1

IOr instance, m iom; oj bwiiic C8ig.M
which they fear will be injuriousf they re- -

conciie them by the promise of a ride or a
. . . - I I'l !lt l. I

valk, Or 8Qmettltg else wnitri;W4ii pseaae 1

them, but without any intention t rair
fying tiieni. 1 Jin is lying, downrigh- t.-
. .w tLJv of l..!..l.iMM tk.. I. w.mnnthinir urea n nig iiicu jjiu.

mises to children 5 if the erformance be
- i u... .1 i

inAf nterpctiv couvenieiiu nui nicy aic i

(he jast peraons to whom jI promi?
.

.

iii
k , becaue they Icannoi com

.
pre- - j

v - r i; s. "i

onaer tne wnoie uiviaen into several apartment, ; ;: .

s situated in it most beautiful ove"of Oaksi 'l,1J ?yattached to it is a. larire Falhnir Garden fnrnisli ,.

.uu...-i,ir- J: kL.k t-- .. it ii . ,
wiiii ii ii us c: c:iu.i.sz:iii una liic iiui iii jb i a ftc i h nr -- i.

constructed of rock ae stone, Spring-Hous- e' 'V' u
Well ofexcejlent. watet in;.the'yardP' Office in ' - T ' '

yard suitable for a Lawyer, and every nece ' 7 V

7?,;" SL' - i?r -- -"C:Alii. now in inn.' urn 4 i..

Illltlll. gIVC ClUJJtUJTHICUl.lU o in iw iiiluallTII7 i. V , '(.,F;V

j acres of lawl attached to it; ' and on tfie prep :

t

UHI95DU1 III UC HIHll UCaHUIUI, 9IIICIU lilt I
,

bud from harm. We have inverted "
saW? ary tesoif; The whole moral machine
ry of man v ages has not, in any ot its de--

pminenis .;. oeen lilted tor cniuinoou ;
all V9 agencies have been directed over the
heads of children. We have called ii he
season, of innocence, and left it t run to
wnste.'1 -- The mother has kissed nfi'the tear
from th? clieelc of h'erlitlle pratler, and of
sen tflf as it an aHgeL wept. Wlule we
have rherished this frnl deception, batan
liai been sowing thebiiter se.tl ofdepra- -

it.! "He met the yuung ideas as it slrug- -

gh'ti into life, nnd wicktdy cotifinned MS
jnclination he, unresisted, pfe- -

p.irel the mould for future.charjcter J and
when youtli dawned, it c.inie with such vi-

gor and stubbornness in;sin ; with such
fiiedness pf choice for eyif,-a- s saWy 'eviir-Cf- d

the efficient . and dreadful v agency
that had been at work.

The Sunday School has broken this delu-- j

?i i, , , b win
t!l!f V.'h-- -: rV "A l"r V" 'T nM

;

' ' ' ' I M
. i

"coumiuniiies; wht;thby our benignant
-- tt., ..r, am u M.ciigu.cit ine

! w m r w. mm jiii p m v Kmi r mm t n rna n b n i i

a

on

posse
or gMd or evil, that cannot beKflf9 -

h or .disregarded. Riht'y in- -
. v.. . .. kfluei'' 'nimense blessings will reward

.L.i-.'.i- . i. i i .i. ... j rc. -
.

4 a ,
" Vj W " .7n i u" ' "l i T !

P'n ua, that will sweep away the List
I I ttelv

Iharrl frntn :i- ilftTiiioriiitthpf1
"SS rili7fn cl. tiiat

leAAain.ktkKAit..tn .Ka a n.l I ha a n 1 1viiwn ui 'lie miiiuii, mr ami uic niiii

T i . L t i ccrm i av ru vi iiiPiiniaft, t rri v ri iirn 111 inn
cial station, he rem irkd, that the terrors
if law interposed no che k, and th.it hi

a

hope rested in trref reformation of public
enttment ; there, i satd he, the mi-chi- el

receives its countenance and there we
must look for its corrective. This was
the Iansru3re of truth and sobeness.
tL . i . 1 . : r'..:i.. .i.uu;vvpen me iae moTeinem in rmiaue.r.
was announced, it was hailed as the har-- K

Dinger of i nca I fti la ble blessings. A foun
tain was to be opened whose healthful
streams would send forth richer benefits
to the Valley of the Mississippi, ?han all
their maiestic rivers. The Sunday schools :

will reform that perverted public opinion,
tht sanctions the deeds of the transgres- -

sor. I ins win puruy rne elements oi so-

ciety ; this will arrest the torrent of cor- -

ruptiou erect the standard ot sound priu
ciples s and bv the blessings of Heaven,
save the country and oeroetuate her liber- -

ties. A cause, thus exalteil in its aims.

(
not a stranger lo press this point. It be..

J fits the occasion however, tossy of it, that
a 'nobler charity could not well engage our
.ynipa!hies. ' To raise, an empire of im
iMrtal')'eings to the dignity of virtuous

basis of Dnlitical prosperity, that shall
raise a'protection around the sacred privi-

leges if the fire side and secure the hearth
and the altar, from rude invasion 5 and
more than this, to open to them a pathway
to a blessed immortality, o fiJj up time t
with social comforts; to gild its close with
consolations, and crown the whole with
imperishable happiness---S- ir, what are
earthly sceptres ? What is all human
wealth and greatness compared with such
a vision ? And in the just hope that it
rn av shorllv be realised, who can longer

-- sp his gold I Where or how can wealth
acconinlish for 'us ciiKatantinl or I, im-i- v 9Uv.. -

sublimer pleasuret. Patriotism ih it bold -
1

est conceptions, canpot aspire to a purer I.
. " .. . .... .f it '. -- ' '!..' a ! I
UUS insn tnis io eieyate ao t5aieusivc ,,r
gion of enterprising men to rescue the.mrre
iroie wav"ui(. luuucuyc i aiayi'is"
and crtnie, and being, up millions of oor.
fellpwen'to'the purity of ayirttfous com -

ro unity Sir failure in such an " enterprise h'
would be no common privilege. pui, wci
need not fail. The fa. thluf consecration
of our best eflbrtsfis destined to demolish
the throne of the princeof darkness j and
honoured will oe ine, numuieai iuau, Fci- -
mitted to raise a finger '?,he.WWlt- -

r- -r

; DYSPEPSIA FOREST ALUKUaJ7, t. I'

i'.'-t- i i. h. iii. ni a irtr ii rn i . nnnir
,i - n i ;.uu a.;..Air . ;i-.- ...n Ir

r : . i r jtl.rtie lUf nis,suoiec may us aam, as ui me
jjassion most celebrated,': i

, i
: I

Ife best can paint it who can feel it most'; I

ii:.M..:nih'alnshlilVi

cluster on everv lio. and increase ten fold.levery convenience for a; femily residence. ifA
oener twusi.ruvi.cu mru w ieiuuiu any ,

i'hr T hia nmnAftv. urill n riiannw.l ntiX3reasonable and accommodatini?
. THO. B. tlTTLFaJOHN.- -

.

Oxford, Septal, . s?- - r. 5oaw tf ,

8TUAY. ItOGf.

thafMl or stolen from the subscriber, about , ,

' '

the middle of July last, a valuable. Hound -
'

Dog,;6f a yellow coior and tolerable Urgehz; r
y .ftl

f' " ..A

"i V

.: .(.".. -

if
r

f v.

ViV

' 1 O
"f , '

A .

..V it ,

.'iff

J f

Willi m t iiiu. uivsn uvvk auu Willi H AIIJIZC f - '' '

in hsface theerjdofiW fla , 7 ;
was raised.in Graiiville cuuhUv about six' miles 1 "

southeast of Qxford. V I heard ofJhe doi? it'f:ha- - , .

sion and now ve wonder at our infatuation. this jvenihg addresses itself t the phil m-Weitin- ew

before, Mhat the impressions of thionhy of a generous people. It becomes

pel Hill, .white on hi.;way;rtrott,borWh to
j ii v mv . Aiiy perso - . ,

childhood were deebWfid indelibie-th- at

they seemed to add inUinct to memory-- -

that they Endured through the turtnoil and
frown iif manhood, antl oftenCoutlived the
infirmities rif-dotag- e; But 'yet,; till this WiTO"! 'V rV

uiensea engine was set m motion, we nai i treemn to senu lorin nnmonai iuihikh-nedecte- d

the application of such powerful ces atnong them, that shall establish the
ii f
s

Chanel Hill.-- 'or.rW: i Strnntf AfPittinnW
who will secure1 him forme. .J information r

respecting himv will be thairkfuUy received and
airiy person who . will deliver the said dog,Id ei-- '
ther of the above ? mentioned gentlemen;2 or to

1.11 T 1 t M I B !myseu at uxioru, snau oe iioerauy rewarded.

September 2. .

k ; .

f ; vvv.IQ-a-t

1 'i
j . State o North-Garoliaa.- '

Wake County.- - V;
Edmund Barer Agent of Alex; Treemaau ":'

A''
Jesse B.' Johns,

Original Attacnment. ? ,.v
N Attachment having . issued. itY the . above

Attachment for thespaVeoF SOTdaVi,. wpen if
RId Jesse B." Johns do ti.it flrmprr arrd rr!ri n

in mf ovorv Kr . n, Kv nurlil nd i at."- i
ine evi int u forth oUt friends are

. . . ... , I

parpDg, anil old enemies excited airesn, i
and thp vPrv roots and rrin of socieiv- - j r mt

are ,arned lrt;o bilterness. Who will set
the Wainple and reform ?

Providence Paper- -
m

MRS. JOHN HAYWOOD
IIS prepared to ' accommodate twentg-v- e jr

1 thirtu Members of the LeeisJature. She as--
sures all those who may honor her with their
patronage, that no exertions shall be spared to- "Z"
building.

N. B. The favor of early appiicfion, i,
quested. I

Sept. 18, 1830 y

(Tj Mrs. H continues to receive Travellers
and Boarders by the Week, Month or Year.

HAYWOOD?s REPORTS.

viHE First Volume of this valuable .Work be- -

ins: out of print, we are about to publish a
new edition of it, wiih References to subsequent

Ifn!.rimpn( of the Legislature, and decisions' of 1

. r- - - - ' 1

the Cour of Conference and Supreme Court,
Tou. f thA nMSuB rnrtfd. mro-inu- l Ah.

stracts,, and a new Index, by W. H. tUrrit,
Esq. of Franklin County.

.. Zr. V. Owi.m, m.A1 l. X7 1. n nme ii picsciii in iwnsHf aiiu wm
ocgoiouiwuH auvcmauu v ,
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Office of the! ColoiUZatiotl Society.
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.j. tion Society have resolved

.
to aeapatcn

i iL. io convev one nunureu or mure emigrants 1

Norfolk' to Liberia, on the 1st of October.
ntrhlv important, that applications for a

passage in this expedition, should be duly made
iniko Corroturv nf the SncietV in this r.itV. Aru

J. fi. Latrobe, Esq. Baltimore ? John JHhaiX
i:A?wwlS

ries of any of the Stateor other AuxiUary Sod
., : ,v i

. , II

A p. unilGo flt1fl StnrP for Salft.

I rf . ' SreasonxDie terms r,..v. .

will admit of other improvements.
Apply SEiltby merchant, at, the

v
I ; . k Vn
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lhendMhereason,it there pe one, wny ine vesse

not, Jtcpt. . Sucn, ariuises should 'be fro"1.

facilities to the cause of truth and Virtue
Now, he who , rurjs' ; may . read, . how
full' of promise, and v how fraugtrt with
blessings is this grand scheme of mercy.--Si- r,

it strikes home to the very root ol evil.
It meets the'first breaking out of corrupt
nurpnrs enlightens and exhorts to, duty;
pleads against sin and save from jdealh.
I iittnly believe that Gim intends it; to be
" e grea t means pf fpforini rtg the world.
There may "exist "soibp entbuasm; on nhis
wbject. 'I rejoice at fit. Thel-- e never was

god cause, Wiiphl-'klicly iiot'dfeaervc all
the ardor of entKusiasm. There is no time
nw to spafelor cold and reluctarit calcu1
latinieri'ritaoY:v "

(
ur lantl. Tliey5arystraining the last

riervej? and 'theyj areiusirig.liito action the
slumbering iiresvDf jnfideluy
shroud the heavens ih the blackness of des- -
P-'- It behove :then all t the fr5endsof
wl and manf'.io be acfe j aod to stand
fonhr a the fearless a"dVe.tes and tilefendr
enf the. truth. VV":;t

We have witnessed witbTgrateful interr
,8t the progress5 Sabbith1 cfiMi irtstrlqc-tn- .'

Every year has furnisheti; some fresh
proofs bfjts substantia.2 benefits. 'r Take a

iigle illustration in ourrcity. A recent
tigation. ascertained that: of: twelve

ttiuusaod children' who had 'shared in the
Messing bfthit institution,,'1 utlf on had

er been arraigned for crime. (Thiais a
rme of commentlation-bur- , ,sjr.r it" is

HLh' the bpguiniug bf good. The next age
i4d- wtt:ebt s;nie of the fulness of its mer

rVu when thf h'ddreri shall; iakeo'ur;pla-c,- t
.ad As-iur- fi upon them the. duties- - of

' ' '' ; '--?neti jin.i -

scrupulously reueemea, inougn at a greaii
ce and even wheu inadve'rt

enfry made. For the child's moral liabitpiicatSo'ns: for a.page may also be made to
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mill, be entered against.-- .

Gen unijeP ay hand, Icclthia 13th SepW
- - 'V ; ..." "

12 4w f WF.STON R. GALES; J. P.

" State rNfirCh-naraiii- i.'
i .' ... . ... , ., M.

i KOCKingnm uoumy. ;

Isham Browder sen. Wm. Ifendows. Admr. of
'Nancy Thrsaher; dec Isaac Clarke aftd Tab- i- ,

t tha his Wife, 'and Autfustin Fearea. ' s V . v- - '' "

Petrtion fof probate of Isham Erowder'a WilL

'ffT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that Isaac Clarke and Ta bit ha - his wif' and

Aueustine Feaiiare?iiot ' inhabitant of t?oa
State t it is ordered by the Court that publics ;

'VJ :,""r
i --;o u;u

. f '

5,iteiv more consequence than sch
inconvenience can be to a parent. .

h f onl. ooiic;d a few of the 5iase
of intr children, but enough to lllus--

tgt A A
- ..infe frequericyf it-- . Auu jt9

.
n

- Durfiued aicourseof deception for
two or., three fir?tW, IfiH

limrp.: . then finds his child is trying toder
fceive him, and ill tell a downright lie,

a . .... L t." ..t.l U 1 nAnerwonuers now uu &uouiu ac icaiii; "i

ne aiiriouies iriose naous w vu niuaiB o
position aud. tendency to, falsehood, which

. o

JC ana oiorc, vu jrmjfcucwiuw wt, wiiii,a
I a1 a&the Citv Poat-Offic- e. will be sold on

i r- - k. , it i.mvhi"; hinv -- rn i .Th Hahm ittvn nnnn ann . iwo . p-o- i tion ne nuueiurtu
o the sard rlefer.dants to an-- ' S..i .. .. tU.t w-- Iwrina Kiilnor inrl two 'ftbuTC and is handsomefv I ter firivioi? Tiotice. l

. . . . t.: .l. o I FrMhpd.t . - - . I Pear at ine nexx Court )f Pleas and Quarter Sea-- --- -

the county of Rockinehara "r--DCen lying to turn from nis ye-- y oinu. .r.pu If '.i.h.rV wnminto trt. iinna to be held for
at the Courthouse inlVent worttuf on the 4tb,-!r;- ..v li

Monday in November next, and answer or the ' tv. 7 ? r '

lpttiiionwiUbtakerpro VV;
b vv.....uv ....w.. .M - ... I M. - HOj liALulWAi. C LI. A. , - : .'

manner of rcsistioj ;thii : fclLperyadirigling f'ota the !&rst'. I -r-:r.V . . 'V i ,V JC h "r ,
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